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GAL, 6. verfe 14.
Cjodforbid that Ijhouldreiqyce, but in theCroffe ofour

Lord Iefm Chrift , &c.

siiUtlllfesisiir6

To the Trader.
T is thecommonfinneofmenat this day,andthat in thevery places of learning ,

that Chriftcrucified isnotkyowne M heought. Theright knowledge ofwhom ,
is not to makeoftenmentionef his death andpaffion,andte call himour Sauiour

^
or tohandle the whole myfiery of God incarnatefoundly or learnedly, ( though
that be aworthygift ofCj«d)butfirft ofallJoy theconfideration of the pafiiontobe
touched yithan inward andaliuelyfeeling of our finnes, for which our Redee-
merfuffetedthe pangs of hell , and togrow toa throughdifiike of our felues and
eur lines pafi forthem,andfromthegroundof tbsheart to purpefea reformation

anda conformitywith Chrtfi inahgood duties that coneerne man.-fecondly,inthe pajfion,as in a myrrour,
tobehold, andinbcboldingto labour to comprehend the length, the breadth,the height, the depthof the
loueefthe Father,thatgaue his owne deare Sonne to death; and thegoodneffe of the Sonne,that lottedh#
enemies more then himfelfctfbat our hearts might be rooted andgroundedinthefame louetandbefurther
inflamed tolone Godagaine.

To further this true manner of knowing Chrift crucified, / hauepennedthefefewlinespreadethemat
thy leafure,and hatte careto put themin praftife: othcrwife,thou art but anenemy of the crojfe ofChrifi
though thou profeffehis nameneuerfomuch. Ian.3. 1596.
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Of the right knowledge.of Chrift crucified

|8jT is the moft excellent and A I fhouldeft hauc flood: that thy very perfonall
mworthy partof diaincwife- and particular fins were imputed and applied

dome to knew Chrift cru- to him: that he flood guiltic as a malefafiour
eified. The Prophet Efay for t h e m a n d foffered the very pangs of bell,'!

|||jj faith; The knowledge of my and that his fuffcrings are as much in accep-
|||Sjrighteous feruant : that is , tation with God , as if thou hadft borne the

Chrilt crucified, fitaHiuJUfie curieofthe law in thineown perfon eternally.
many. And Chrift himfelfe faith ; This is life The holding and belecuingof this point , is
etemail,to know theethe oncly God,and whom thou theveryfoundation ot religion, asalfb efthe
haflfentjefitChrift. And Paul faith;1hauede- Church of God. Therefore in any wife bee
creedto knewnothing amongyou ,but lejiu Chrifi carefully toapply Chrift crucified tothy felte:
and him crucified. Agaite, Gcd forbidthat1 and as Elizstu > when hee would reuiue the
fhouldreieycc many thing, but in the crofle of our childeof the Shun'amite , went vpaudhay vp- 34-
LordleftsChrifi.Agame,/ thinkeall thingsbut B on him, and put his mouth vpon his mouth ,
Ioffe,for the excellent knowledge fake of chrifi lc- and his hands vpon his hands , #nd his .eyes
fas my Lord, and dot judge thembut dung, that vpon his eyes, and ftretchcd himfelfe vpon
J might winne Chrilt. him’: enen fo, if thou wouldeft be reuiued to

1 n the right way of knowing Chrifi crucifi- euerlaftinglife , thou muft byfaith as it were
cd,ivjo points mull beconfidercd: one, how fot thy felfe vpon the crofle of Chrift, and
Man for his part is toknow Chrifhtheother, apply thy hands tohis hands, thy feeteto his
how l,e is to be knowne of man. feete, and thy finfull heart to his belecuing

Touching the firft: Man muft know Chrift heart: andcontent not thy felfc with Thomas,
not generally and confufedly, but by a finely , to put thy finger in his fide, but euen diuc and
power lull,and opt ratiue knowledge',for other- plunge thy felfc wholly , both body and foule,
wife the diuels themfelues know Chrift. into the wounds and blood of Chrift. This

In this knowledge,three thingsare required. will make thee to cric with Thomas, and fay;
The Rri\isnoticeutconfideration,whereby thou C My Lord my Cod : and this is to be crucified
muft ccnceiuc in mind , vndetftand, and fieri- with Chrifi. And yet doc not content thy felfe
oufly bethinke thy felfc of Chrift:3 ashe is re- withthis,butby faithalfodcfocndwith Chrift
ueaied in the hiftory of tht Gofipell, and as he from the crofle tothegraue,and bury thy felfe j
is offered to thy particular perfon, in the mi- in the very buriallof Chrift: and then Iooke!

1 niftery of the word and Sacraments.And that as the dead fonldier tumbled into the graue
|this confidention may not be dead and idle of Eliz,cus , was made aliue at the very tou-

in thee,two things muft bedone. Firft, thou chingof hisbody: fofhalt thou by a fpirituall zKin8'
muft labour to feele thy folfie to ftand in needof touching of Chrift dead & buried,be quicke-
Chrift crucified ; yea , to Band in cxccfsiuc ned to life eucrlaffing. The focond rule is,that

/ need euen of the very leaft drop of his blood, Chrift crucified is thine, beeing really giuen
1 for the.wafhingaway of thy fins. Andvnlefle thee of God the Father, euen as truely as
I thou throughly feeieft tliy felfe, to want all houfes and lands are giuen of earthly fathers
j that geodnes and grace that is in Chrift ; and to their children; thus muft thou fitmely hold
; that thou euen ftand in extreame need of his and belecue: and hence it is,that the benefits
pafsion , thou (halt neiier learne to teach of Chrift,are before God oursindeedc for our

j Chrift in deed and truth. The focond thing n iuftificationandfaluation.
! is, with the vnderftanding efthe doftrine of D The third point in liuely knowledge is ,
! Chrift, toioyne thirfting , whereby maii in that by all the affettions of our hearts, wee
j very fouleand fpirit,longsafter the participa - muft bee carried to Chrift , and as it were,
; tionof Chrift , and faith in this cafe as Samp- transformed into him.Whereashe gauc him-
1 fin laid;Giue me watcr,I die for thirft. felfe wholly ior vs, we can do no ltfle\thcn

luJg. i j. j The focond partef knowledge,isapplication, beftow our hearts vpon him. Wee muft
1 ,( ( whereby thou muft know and befotue, not therefore labour abcue a l l , following the

lonely that Chrift was crucified , but that hec Martyr Ignatius, w h o f a i d , th at Chrift his
i was crucified for chct;for thee i fay in patticu- lone was crucified. Wee muft value him at fo
j lar. Here two rules muft bee rcmtmbrcd and high a price, that he muft bee vnto vs better
1 praOifod. One,that Chrift on the crofle was then ten thoufand worlds: yea , all things
t /ypledgeand foretie in particular, that hec which weenioy, ir.uft be butas droffe and dung j
then flood in the very roome and place, in vntovsinrefpcli ot him. Laltly, all our ioy,
which thou thy felfc in thine owne perfon, reioycing,comfort, and confidence; muft bee

' ' placed
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of Cbrijl crucified. 6iy

placed in him. And that thusmuchis requifitc A: prehend and fcele nothing but the furious in-
in knowledge, it appeares by the common j dignation and wrath ofGodjagainft alreafon
ruleofexpounding Scripture , that voorkes of I and feeling , heemuft hold to the nierircof .

knowledge imply affettion. And indeed it is buta Chrift, and know a pointof religionhard to
knowledge lwimming in the braine, which |be learned, that God is amoft louing Father
dothnot alter and difpofe thataifediion, and to them that haue care to feruc him,
the wholeman* that inftant, whenhe fliewes himfelfe a mcft

Thus much of our knowledge. Now fol- fierce and terrible enemy,

lowes thefecond point , how Chrift is to be Fromthebenefit of reconciliation proceede
knovvne. Heemuft not bee knowne barely as foure benefits. Firft , that excellentof
God,or as man,or as a lew,borne in the tribe God thatpafleth all vnder(landing,which luth
of Judah,or asa terrible and iuft Iudge , but fixe parts. Thefirft is,peace withGod and the
as he is our Redeemer, and the very price of bleffed Trinity. Rom.5.1. Seeing iufiified
our redemption : and in thisrefpeft, he muft 1 haue peace with GW The feconduce with rhe
beeconfidered as the common treafure aud Igood Angels, /06.1.51. Ye fallfee the Angels
fore, heufe of Gods Church,asTaul teftifieth B ' °f God afeending and defending vpon the Sonneof

5
’ ; when hee faith , In him are all the treafures of j man. And that Angels,likearmies offouldiers

£ph.i. 3. knowledgeandwifedome hid.And zgunefBUjfed . incampeabout the feruants of God, and as
bee God,which hath bleffed vs with all finrituall j nurces beare them in their armes, that they
bleffings inChrift And SJohn faith, that of his be neither hurt by the diuell and his Angels,

, f̂ neffeywe receiue graceforgVace. Here then let nor by his inftruments , it proceedsof this,
j vsmarke, thacall the blefsings ofGod, whe- that they being in Chrift, are partakersof his
I ther fpirituall or temporally all,I fay, without merits.The third is ,peace withal fuch as feare
j exception,areconueycd vnto vs from the Fa- God,& belecuein Chrift. This Efay foretold
I ther,by Chrift :andfb they muft beerece'iued j whenhe faid, that the wolfe fall dwellwiththe
! ofvs,andnootherwife. That this point may j lambe, and the leopard with the kidde , and the
be further cleared, the benefits which we re- i lyonand a fat beufi together , and that a little-

ceiue from Chrift,are to be handled, and the i childe{had leade them,cre.c.i i .v.6. Thefourth
manner of knowing them. The benefits of is,yMce with amans own felfe, when thecon-
Chrift are three,his Merit ,hisV'.rtue,his Ex* fcience walhed in the blood of Chrift, ceafl th
ample.

^
toaccufeand terrifie:and whenthe will,afte-

The merit of Chrift,is the value and price of Q dfions and inclinationsof the whole man, are
his death and pafsion , whereby any man is ! obedient to the minde , enlightened by the
pcrfeftly reconciled to God. This reconcilia- j Spirit and word ofGod, Coloff.3.15. Let the
tion hath two parts,rcmijfivnoffinnes,and ac- j peace ofGodrule inyour hearts.The firft is ,peace
ccptance tolifecuerlafting. Remifsion of fins, j withenemies,and that two waies j firft,in that
istheremoouing, or the abolilhing both of ; fuch as beleeue in Chrift , feeke to haue peace
the guilt and punijhment of mans finnes. By ! with all men , hurting none , but doing good
guilt, I vnderiland a fubisttion or obligation to j to al.Secondly,in thatfl£od reftraines the ma-
punifhment, according to the order of diuine [ liceof theenemics , and inclines their hearts
iuftice. Andthepuniihmentoflinne , is the : to be peaceable. Thus God brought Daniel
maledictionor curfe of the whole law, which is j into loue &fauour withthe chiefeofthe Ewatches,
the fullering ofthe firft,and feconddeath-̂ c- '] The laft is , peace with all creatures in heauen
ceptationto lifecuerlafting, is agiuingof right ! &earth, in that they femeformans faluation,
and title to the kingdomeofheauen, and that Tfal.91.13.ThouJhalt walke vponthe lyon&the
forthemeritof Chrifts obedience imputed. ! a4fie,theyong Lyon& the Drago fait thou tread
Nowthis benefitof reconciliation, muftbee | vnderfoote.Hof.2.18.And inthat daywill l make
knowne,not by conceit and imagination, nor y) a couenanr/or them,with the beaftsof the field,
by carnall prefumptionjbutby the inward tc- j &withthefovtles of heauen.Now rhhbenefitof
ftimonyof Gods[pint , certifying our confci- 1 peace, isknowne, partly by the teftimony of
ences thereof ; which for this caufe, is called thefpiric,& partly by a daily expcriecethcrof.
the ffirit of Reflation. And that we may attain The fecond benefit, is a recoucry ofthat right
toinfallible afluranceof thisbenefit,we muft and title,which nun hath to all creatures in
call Co mind the promifes of the Gofpel, tou- heauen and earth,and all temporall blefsings,
ching remifsion offinnes,and life cuerlafting. which right Adam loft to himfelfe, andeuery
This bceing done,wee muft further firine and oneofhis pofteritie,i .C#r. g- 22. Whether it be
indcauour,by the afl’urance of Gods (pint, to ! the world,orlife, or death, whether they be things
apply them to our felucs, and to beleeue that prefent , or things toeome, all arcyours. Now,
they belong vntovsrand we muft alfo put our the right way of knowing this one benefice,
(eluesoftentotheexercifcsof inuocationand is this. When God vouchfateth meate ,
true repentance. For in,and by our crying vn- drinke,apparell,houfes, lands,&c. Wee muft
to heauen to God for our reconciliation, not barely cenfidcr them as blefsings of God,
comestheaflurance thereof,asScriptures and forthatvery heathen men , which know not

chriilian experiencemakes manifeft. And if Chrift,can do: but wemuft acknowledge and
fb it fall out,that any man in temptation , ap- efteeme them as blefsings , proceeding from

euen at

wee
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O f the right knowledge6i&
the fpeciallloueof God the Father , whereby A and if we doeotherwiforegard them,wetake
heloues vs in Chrifttand procured vntovs by j them ascuriesand puniflimenrs of finne. And
the merit of Chrift crucifiedtand we muft la- j hence it followes, that fobieCfion to Gods
bour in thispoint to befctled and perfwaded: hand in all croffes, is a marke and badge of the
and io oft as wee fee and vfe the creatures of true Church.
God for ourownebenefit, this pointfhould Thelaft benefitis , that death is properly
cometoour minds- Blefsings concernedapart nodeath,buta reft o; fleepe.Death therefore
from Chrift » are mifconceiued : whatfoeuer i muft be knowne and confidered,notasit is let
they are in chemftlues, they are no bleisings foorthiu the law, but as it is altered and
to vs, bat in, and by Chrifts merits. There- changed by the death of Chrift: and when
fore this order muft bee obferued touching death c omes , wee muft then looke vpon it
earthly bleisings. 'Firft, we t'r.uft haue partin through Chrifts death > a? througha glaffe;
the merit of Chrift: and then focondiy , by and thus it will appears to bee but a paflage
meanesofthat merit, a right beforeGod,and from this life toiuerlaftinglife.
comfortable vfe of the thing weeenioy. All Thus much of themerit of Chrift crucified:
men that haue and vie the creatures of God B Now.followes his venue,which is the power
otherwifo, asgifts of God, but not by Chrift, of his godhead,wherby lie createsnew hearts
vfe them but as flat vfurpers and theeues. For in all them that beleeue in him , and makes
this caufe itis not diffident for vsgenerally & them newcreatures.Thisvertue is double;the

,• confufediy, ro know Chrift to be our Redee- firft is the power of his death,whereby he freed
j mer j but we muft learne to lee,know and ac- himfolfe from the puniihment and imputation
knowledge him in euery particular gift and ofeurfinnes: and the. fame Vertue ferneth to
blefsingofGod.Ifmeii,vfing the creatures of mortifieand crucifie the corruptions of our
meate and drinke, could, when they behold minds,wils,affo&ions,euen as a corafiuedoth

|them, withal!by the eye of faith , behold in waft andconfi; me the rotten and dead flefh in
j them the merit of Chrifts pafsion,there wold any partof mans bodv.
not be ib muchexcefle and ryot, fo much fur- The focond is, the vertue of Chrifts refurre-fetting& drunkennefle as thereis:and if men tlien,which is alfo the power ofhis Godhead,
could confider their houfos and lands,&c, as whereby herailed himielfe fromdeath to life:
blefsings to them, and that by thefountaine j and tne very fame power foruechtoraife thole
ofblefiingjthewmVr of Chrift, there iliould : that belong to Chrift, from their fins in this
not be ib much fraud & deceit, fo much iniu- C hfc, and from thegraue in the dayof thelaft
ftice and opprefsion in bargaining as there is. i judgement. Now the knowledge of thisdou-That which I haue now laid of meates, ! ble vertue, muft not be onely fpeculatiue,that
drinkes,apparell,muftlikewifo be vnderftood j is, barely concerned in the braine, bntit muft
o f Gentry and Nobilitie, in as much as noble • be cxpeiimentall : becaufo we ought to haoe
birth without new birth in Chrift , isbutan \ cxpcricnetofit in our hearts and )iues,and we
earthly vanitic: the like may bee faid of phy- ihould labour by all meanes poisible, tofeele
ficke,fteepe, health, lifcrtie,yea, of the very tire power of Chriftsdeath, killing& morti-breaching in the ayre. And togoe yet further, : lyingour finnes,and the vertue of his reiurre-in ourrecreation Chrift muft be knowne: for ftion, in tne putting of fpirituall life intovs,
al recreation ftitds in thevie of ai things indif- 1 that we may beable to fay, that we line not,
fcrciit : and the holy vie of all things indifte- 1 but that Chrift hues in vs. This was one of
rent, is purebafod vnto vs by the blood of the moft excellent and principall things

Confider Chrift. For this canft it is vtry meete, that which Paul fought for,whofaith:1 haue conn-
11

°& 3° I Cbriftian mcnand women, fhoiild with their tedall things lotie^nd doe iudge themtobedung,
3 earthly recreation,ioyne fpirituall meditation that I might know him,andthevertueof his re-of the death of Chrift,and from the one,take furrcElion, *phil.3.8.10. And he faith that this

occalion to bethinke themfcluesof the other,
it this were pradifed,there fliould not bee fo
many vnlawfull (parts and delights, and fo
much abufeof lawful!recreation,as there is.

The third benefit is, that all erodes, affli-ctions,and judgementswhatfoeuer, ceafe to
be curies and puniihments to them that are in
Chrift , and are onely meanes of corrcttionot
triad, becaufo hisdeath hath taken away, not
ionic few parts, but ail, and euery partof the
curfeof the whole law. Now, in all croftes,
Chrift is to be knowne of vs on this manner.
We muft iudge of our afflictions,as ebaftife-
ments or trials,proceeding not from areuen-ging iudge, bur from the hand of a bountifull
and leuing Fatherjand therefore they muft be
concerned in, and with the merit of Chrift ;

10.

is the right way to know andlearne Chrift, to
caft off theoldman , which is corrupt through the
dcceiueahle lufts,andto put onthe new man,which
is created in righteoufnejfe and true holineffe,Eph.
4.21.24.

The third benefit , is the example of Chrift.
We deceiueour felues.if we tbinke that he is
only to be knowneof vs as a redeemer,& not
as a fpetlaclc or patterned all good duties, to
which wc ought to conformour felues.Good
men indeed,that haue bcene,or in prefont are
vpon the earth the formants of God , muft bcc
followed of vs:but they muft be followed no
otherwife then they follow Chrift,and Chrift
muft be followed in the praftife ofeuery goed
duty that may concerne vs, without excepti-on (imply and abfolutcly,1.Cor.11.1,

Our



of Chrijl, crucified. 619
Our conformity with Chrift Hands either A jthat in the day of iudgement wee may 'bee

in thq framing of our inward & ipirituall life, j | whollyddiueredfrom all bonds ofcorruptio.
or in the praftifeofoutward & morall duties. I The fourth part is , a {pirituail afeenfon into

Conformitie of ipirituall life is, riot by do- ! heauen , by a continual!eleuation cf the-heart
ingthat which Chriftdid vponthe-crofle, and and mindc to Chrift, fitting attheright hand
afterward,but a doing of the like, by a certain • of the Father., as Paul faith, Phil.3.20. Haue

; kinde of imitation. And it hath foure parts. J jyour conuerfation in heauen: and,Co/.3.1 .Jfye he
’Ihefaft.is& ftiritHall oblation.For as Chrift in j rifen with Chrift fecketheft things that are aUup.
the garden , and vpon the crofle, by prayer ! Conformitie in morall duties, is either ge-
nuade with ftrongcriesand teares , prefented j nerallor fpeciall. Generali,istobe holyashe
andrefigned himfe.lfetobeaiacrifice ofpro- j isholy.Hem.S .ip.Tboftwhomhehnewbcforehe
pitiationto the iufficc ofhis Father for mansj hathpredeftinate to he like the image of his fin;
fihneifo mull wealfoinprayer,prefent and re- j that is,not onely in thecrofle, but alfoin hoik
figneour felues, ourfboles, ourbodies , our j nefle and glory. i .M. 3.3. He, which haththit
vndcrftanding,will,memorie,affc<ftions,&all hope, puriftethhimfilfceuenas bets pure.
we haue,to the feruice of God, in thegeneral! B Speciall conformitie,is chiefly in foure ver-
calli’ng of a Chriftian, and in the particular j tues;Faich,Loue,Meekeneffe,HumiIitie.
callings, in which hehath placed vs. Takean ; Wemuftbeelikehim in faith. Foras he,
example in Dauid ; Sacrifice and burnt offering \ when he apprehended the wrath ofGod, and
(faith be)thouwouldftnot fat eares thoubaft pier- j j the very pangs of hell were vponhim, wholly
ced unto me-ythen faid1Joe ft come: l defire to doe

|
ftaiedhim lei ie vpon the ai<jje,helpe,prott&i-

tbjvoil ,OGodjeafay law is withinmy heart,P'fa. j |on, and good plqafureof hisFather , euento .

40.7.The fecond isyconformity in the croffe two j j the laft : lomuft we by a true and liuely faith
J waies.For firft,ashe bare his owncrofle tothe ! j depend wholly on Godsmercy in Chrift, as it
place ofexecution t lomuftweasgood difei- j ; were withbothour hands, inpeace, in trou-
pies of Chrift,deny our feluesjand take vpall ; hie,in life,and in the very pang of death : and
the crofTcs & affliOions that the hand ofGod we muft npt. in any wife lefc.oiirhoidgoe $ no
fhall lay vpon vs- Againe,we muft becomelike though wppfoquld feele gprTtiucsdefeend to:

vnto him , in the crucifying and niortifying hell. , . .

the body offinne , which wecarryabout vs. We multbe like him ittmjspJienefiĉ Addthi:
Cal,5.24. Theywhtchare Chrifts.hanc crucified j 11 « 2p. Learne ( fme,that latte tdeeke andlowlŷ .

the flefh with the affcUions and lift thereof We ^ Hismeekencflp. fliewed it lelfe in the patient
muft doe as the Iewcs did.wee muft fit vp the | bearing ofaj.iijkries & abufts, offered by the
erodes and gibbets whereon we arc to fallen l hands offinfulJ ;atid wretched men, andinthc :
and hang this flefti of ours: thatis , the finne ; foffering of.tfiecurfcofthelaw,without grud-
and corruption that cleaues and ftickcs vnto gingor repining,& with fubmifsionto his Fa-
vs,and by the fwordofthe fpiric, wound it e- thers will infill things.Now themore we fol-?
uen to death. This being done,we muft yetgo low him h?rcin,themore fhal -we be conformd-
further, and labour by experience to fee and 6/* tohiminbisdeathaodpafsion,‘?M. 3 ,10.
feele the very deathofir,& to lay itasit were Thirdly,he,muft be ourexample in loue:he
in a graue neuer to rife againe: and therelore, loued hisenemies more then hiinfelfc. Eph.y;
we fhould daily call new moulds vpon it. The 2.Walks inloue euenasChriftjgijcd vs,and hath
third is, aJpirituallrefurreElion, whereby wee gtitcn himfilfefyrvson oblationand facriftcc.

'ofa
fhould by. Godsgrace.vfe means that wc may jwectfmelling fattour vnto God> , The like loue
euerydaymore& more come optof our fins, ought we to ihew,bydoingleruice toall men
as outofa Ioatbfome graue; to Ike vnto God in the compafleof our calling;, arid by beeing
in tfewnefle of life , as Chrift rpfe .from his all things to.allmen(as‘Paul was) that , wee
graue. And becaufe it is an hard matter for a E> might doe them all thegood,we -can, both for
man to come out of the graue or rather dun- body and foule, i .Qr.9,19.
geOridfhisfinnes , thisWorkecannotbe done , Lulling,wemuft follow-Chrift in humHitief.
at'once, but by degrees , as God {hail giuc whereof he is a wonderful!fpedlacle , in that
glace.' Conlidering we lie by nature dead in being God /fiebecame man for vs: and- of a
our iins, andllinke in .them as loatbfomecari- ,man , became a wormc tb^t is troden vnder
ori: 'fieft vye mull begin to ftirreour fduesasa foote, that hemight laue mw^Phil.a. y^hei
mant^at comesoutofa fwovvne> .awakened the fame mindc beeinyonthat watinlefiu(ftbrift,
by the word and voice of Chrifts founding in j ^h° being in theforme, of God ,, -humbled himfife,

d^afe earcsjfecondiy,we mull raife vpour | I andbecame-obedient totbe deatfaenen to thtdeath:
mihd&toft better Hate andconditiqn„as,wec \ 9J*he croffe. , ;
vfe toraife vpour bodies: after this,we muft Andhcre we piyft obfetuê that th:exajnpk;

putoutofthe graue, foil one hand, thenthe j of Chrift hath fomethingmor^initthemany;
other.’, Thisdone,weihuftdoco r̂fodeauour otherexamp|c'hath.ori .carihaue:j foritdotfa;
as it Were vpon our.^nics , at the le^ft - to put ; n^fronely Ihewvs .what wo.ought to doe' (as.
one fop'te out of the fepulchcr. o£iinne, the the examples .ofefhei:mendoej but it isare*-
rather'woen vvee fee our felues to hanq one : |medioagaintl, many vices ,̂^ andawdtifte t6ma« l
fcofe of the body in graue .oftheearth , ' nygood dutfes-Firfl;ofall t̂hefertous confide*-:

our -r j'-oiH
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Of the right knowledge630
elly intreate him!and{bed his blood: and by
thefe meditations, fpccially if thcybec min-
gled with faith,thy mindc ftiall be eafed.

Thus we fee how Chrift crucified , is to bee
known:and hence arifeth a three-fold know-
ledgejone of God , the fccond of our neigh-
bours,the third of our felues.

Touching the firft : if we would know the
trueGod aright,and know him tc our faluati-on,we muft know him only in Chrift crucified.
Godinhimfelfe and his owne maieftie, is in-uifible, not onely tothe eyesof the body, but
alfo tothe very mindsof men j and he is rc-uealed tov$onely in Chrift, in whom he is to
be feene,as in a glaffe. For inChrift he fetteth
forth & giucshisiuftice, goodnes,wifedome,
and himfelfe wholly vntovp.For this caufe he
iscalled the brightnes( ftbeglory,andthe'mgra-
ucnformeefthe ferjenofthe Father , Hebr.1.3.andthe image of tbeinwfible Cod, Colojf.1.15.
Therefore we aiuft not know God, and leeke
himany where elfe but in Chrift:and whatfo-eucrout of Chrift, comesvnto vsin thename
ofGodjisa flat idol of mans braine.

Asforourneighbours, thofe cfpecially that
areof Chrifts Church, they areto be knowne
of vson this manner: When we arc todo any
dutie vnto them, we muft not barely refpeft
their perfons, but Chrift crucified in them,and
them inChrift.When‘TWperiecutcthfiichas
called on the name of Chrift , hee then from
hcauencriedj&w/.&w/jW’iy perfecutefithou me?
Here then let this be marked , that when the
poorc comes to vs for relcefe,it is Chrift that
comes to our doores,and faith,I am hungrie,
Iam thirftie,I am naked: & let thebowelsof
companion bein vs towards them:astowards
Chrift,vnlefle we wil hcarc that feavefu!!fen-
tence in the day of iudgtment,Coeyecurfea in.
to htB.&c,/WM hungry,andyefedde me not 1was
naked,andyedidnot cloathme &c.Matth 25.^ 2.

Thirdly, the right knowfidgeofourlcluts,
arifeth of the knowledge ot Chrift crucified, in
whom, and by whom, wecome to know hue
fpeciall things of our felues. Thefirft , how
grieuous our finnes arc, atidtherforehow mi-lerable wearc inregard of tlum.If weconfider
our offences in themfelues, and as they are in
vs,wcmayfbone be dcceiued,bccaufe thecon-fcience beingcorrupted,often erreth in giuing
teftimony, andbythatmear.es, makethfinne
toappeare leffe then it is indeede. But if fin be
confidcred in the death and pafsion ot Chrift,
wherof it was thecaufe,and the vilenes there-
of meafured by the vnfpeakabie torments
endured by the Son of God: and if the great-nesof the offence of man be efteemed by the
endles fatisfaOion nudeto theiufticeofGod,
the leaft finne thatis, will appeare to be a fin
indeede, and that moft grieuousand ougly.
Therefore Chrifi crucifiedimft bee vfed of vs
asa myrrouror looking glaffe , in which wee
may fully takea view of our wrctchedncsand
mifcry,and what wc arc by nature. For fuchas
the pafsionof Chrift was in the eyes of men,

rationof this, that thevery Son of God him- A
felfe filtered ail the paincs and torments of
hell on the crofle for our finnes , is the proper
and moft efte$uall meanes to ftirre vp our
hoartsto agodly fbrrow for them. And that
this thing maycometo patfe, euery man muft
be fetled without doubt, chat he was theman
that crucified Chrift ; that he is to be blamed
as well as ludat,Herod,Potttiu*'Pilate,and the
Icwes: and that his fins fhould be the nailes,
the fpeares,and the thorncsthat peirced him.
When this meditation beginsto take place,
bitterneffeoffpirit, with wailing andmour-
ning,takesplace in likemanner. Zach.i 2*10.
jfnd they JhaB looks vpon him, vthom they haue
pierced:andthey fitaBlamentforhint at one lamen-
ted forhit onely fenne.'Peter in his firft Sermon
ftrooke the Iewes as with a thunder-clappe
from heauen,whenhc(aid vnto them,Tthauc
crucifiedthe Lordofglerie , foatthe fame time
3.thoufand men were pricked in their hearts,
aad laid,J48.2.37. Menandbrethrtnjvhat fhal
vetdotohefaued? Againe, if Chrift for our fins
ihed his heart blood, and ifour finsmade him
fweate water and blood; O then why fhould
not weour felues filedbitter teafes, and why
fhonld not our hearts bleed for them! Hee
that finds himfelfe fo dull and hardened that
the pafsion of Chrift doth not humble him ,
is in a lamentable cafe, for there is nofaith in
thedeath of Chrift cffe&uall in him as yet.

Secondly, the meditation of the pafsion of C
Chrift,is a moft notable meanesto breede re-
pentance and reformation of life in time to
come. For when wee begin to thinke, that
Chrift crucified, by feffering the firft and fe-cond death, hath procured vnto vs remifsion
of all our finnes part, and freed vs from hell,
death, and damnation: then if there bee but a
fparkcofgraceinvs , wee begin tobeofano-
ther minde, and to reafbn thus with our
felues: What? hath the Lord beene thus mer-cifull vntomee, that am inmyfelfe but a fire-brand of hell,as tofree mefrom deferued de-ftruftion,& toreceiuemeto fauour in Chrift ?
yea, nodoubt he hath; his name be bleffed
therefore: I will not therefore finne any more
asI hauedone,but rather indeauour hereafter ®
tokcepe my fclfe from euery euill way. And
thasfaith purifies both heart and life.

Thirdly, when thoua'rt inany painc of bo-
dy or fickeneffe, thinke how lightthefeare,
compared to theagony and bloody fweate, to
the crowneof thornes and nailes of Chrift.'

9 When thou art wronged in word or decdc,by
any man,turne thine cic tothccrofle, confider
how meeckcly hee buffered all abufesfor the
moft partin filchce,and prayed for them that
crucified him. When thou art tempted with
prideorvain-glory,confiderhow for thy pro-per finsChtjftwasdefpifcd and mocked, and
condemned among theeuea. Whenanger and
defireofreuenge inflame thine heart , thinke
how Chrift gaue himfelfe todeath tofeue his
enemies, euen therj when theydid moft cru-
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j of Chrift crucified.
fuchis our pafsionor condition in the eyes A
ofGod: and that which wicked men did to

i Chrift, the fame doth ilnne and Sathan to our
j very foule.

The fecond point is, that men beleeuing
j in Chrift, arenot their ownor Lords of them-'|feiues,but wholly both body and foule belong
to Chrift , in that they were giuen to him of
God the Father, and he hath purchafcd them
with his ownc blood; i.Corinth.3.13. Tee are
Chrifts,andChrift Gods. Hence itcommetn to
paffe(which isnot to be forgotten)that Chrift
efteemeth all the croffes and afflictions of his
people>as hisowns proper affliflions. Hence
againe weemuft lcarnc, togiue vp our feiues

i both body and foule to the honour andfer- B
’ uiceof Chrift, whofc weare.
j The third is, that euery true beleeucr, not
' as heis a man3butas he isanew man,ot a Chri-
ftian, hath his beeing and fubfifting from
Chrift: Weeare members of his bodie,ofhis fiejh,
andofhis bone,Ephefy.̂ o. In which wordes,
Malludes to the fpeech of cAdam, Gen.2.
23.Thou an bone of my bone,andflejh of myfiefh j
and thereby he teacheth,thatas Eue was made
ofaribbe taken out of the fide of cAdam , fo
doth the whole Church of God , and euery
man regenerate, fpring and arife out of the

j blood that ftreained from the heart and fide
of Chrift crucified.

The fourth is, that allgood workesdone of
vs , procecdc from thevertue and merit of (3
Chrift crucified: hee is the caufe of them in vs,
and wee arc the caufesof them,in and by him.
Without ntee (faith he« John <5 y.) yeecandoe no-
thing: and,£007 branch that bcareth notfruit in
me,marke well,he faith,inmee,hee takethaway
Job.15.'2.

The fifthpoint is, that weowe vnto Chrift
an cndleffe debt.For he was crucified ontly as
our furetieand pledge, and in the fpe&acle of
his pafsion we muftconfider our feiues as the
chiefe debters, and that theverydifeharge of
our debt ,that is, thefinnes which areinherent
in vs, were the proper caufe ofall theendlefl’e
paints and torments that Chrift endured, that
hcc might let vs moftmiferable bankrupts at
libertie from hell,death and damnation. For
this his vnfpeakable goodneffe,if wee doe but
once thinkeofit ferioufly, we muft needscon-
fefle that weeowe our feiues, our foules, and
bodies,and all that we haue,asa debt duevnto
him. And fofoone as any man begins to know
Chriftcrucified,he knoweshis ownc debt,and
thinkesof the paiment of it.

Thus wee fee how Chrift is to be knowne:
now wee (hall not needc to take much exa-
mination whether this manner of knowing
and acknowledgingof Chrift, take any place

i in the world or no: for few there bee that
|know him as they ought. The Turke enen at

j this very day knowes him not, but as-he was
|a Prophet. The Iewfcoraeth his orojfe,, and
paffion.Yhe Popifh Churches,thoughin word

]they confefle him , yet dothey not know hirn

6y.
as they ought. The Fryers and lefuites in
their Sermonsatthisday, commonly vfe the
pafsion asameanestoftirrevppitie and com-
panion towards Chrift, who being fo righte-ous a man, was fo hardly intreated, and to in-
flame their hearers to an hatred of the Iewes,
and lndas, and Tontine‘Eilatc , that put
biefied Satnour to death j but all this may bee
donein any other hiftorie. And the feruice of
God which in that Church ftands
force by the Canonsof the Councel of Trent,
defacethChrift crucified,in thatthcpafsionsof
Martyrs are made meritorious, and the very
Woodof thecroflc their onely helpe : and the
virgin Mary the fhttenc of keanen,and a mother
ofmercie jwho in remifsion of finnesmay com-mand her fonne: and they giue religious a-doration to dumbe crucifixes, made by the
hand and artof nun. ‘The common Proteftant likewife commeth
(hort herein for three caufcs. Firft , where-asin word theyacknowledge him to be their
Sauiour chat hath redeemed them from their
euill c©nuerfarioo,yet indeede they make him
a patrone of their finnes.The theefe makes him
the recciuer, the murderer makeshim his re-fuge,(rf)che adulterer(be itfpoken with reue-rence vnto his Maiefty) makeshim the bawd.
For generally men wa,ikon in their cuil waics, *•

fome Iiuingin this finne, fome inthat,and yet
for al this,they perfwadc themfclues thatGod
ismcrcifull, and that Chrift hath freed them
from death and damnation. Thus Chrift that
came to aboliih finne , is made a niaintainer
thereof, and the common pack-horfe of the
World,to beare euery mans burden.Secondly,
men arc content to take knowledge of the
merit of Chrifts pafsion for the remifsion of
their finnes, butinrhemeanefeafon, thever-
tue of Chriftsdeath in the mortifying of fin ,
and the blefled example of his pafsion, which
ought to befollowed & expreffed in our liues
and conucrfations, islittleor nothing regar-ded. Thirdly,men vfuallycontent thcmfelues
generally and confufcdiy to know Chrift to
be their redeemer, neuer once feeking in euc-
ry particular efface and condition of life,and
in euery particular blefsingof God, tofe*lc
the benefitof his pafsion. What is the caufe
thatalmoftallthe world liue in fccurity, ne-
uer almoft touched for their horrible finnes?
Surely the reafbn is, becaufe they did neuer
yetferioufly confider, that Chrift in the gar-
den lay groueling vpon the earth, fweating
water and bloodfor theiroffences.Againe,all
fuchas by fraud and opprefsiou, orany kinde
of hard dealing fuck the blood of poore men,
neueryet knew that their finnes drewout the
heart blood of Chrift. Aod proud men & wo-
men , that are puffed vp by reafbn oftheir at-
tire,which is the badgeoftheir flume,& neuer
ceale huntingafterftrange faflhi6s,cofidernoc
that Chrift wasnotcrucified in gay attire, but

, naked,thathemighebearethe whole lhame &
j curfcof the law for vs.Thefe& fuch like,whac
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Of theright knowledge6%i
A fliouldeft do him all feruicefreely,and frank-

ly.TJal.110.3. When thou heart ft that in his
agonic hisfoulewas heauie vntodeath,know
it was for thy finnes, and that thou fhonldeft
much moreconceiue hcauinesof heart for the
fame: againe,that this forrowof his is ioy and
reioycing vnto thee, if thou wilt beleeue in
him;thereforeiWfaith,I fay againe,reioycc
in the Lord. When tbcu readeft that in the
garden he prayed lying groueling on his face
Sweating water and blood, begin to thinke fe-
rioufly whacan vnfpeakable mcafureof Gods
wrath wasvpon thyblefled Sauiour, that did
proftratehis bodyvpon the earth, andcauie
the blood tofollowed thinke that thy finnes

B muft needs be moft hainous,that brought fuch
bloody and grieuous paines vpon him. Alfo
thinke it isa very fharae for thee to carry thy
head to heauen withliaughtie Iookes,to wal-
low in thy pleafurcs, & 10 draw theinnocent
blood of thy poore brethren by epprefsion&
deceit,for whom Chriftfweat water& blood;
and take aa occafion from Chrifts agonic, to
lay afide the prideof thy heart, tobeafliamed
of thy felfe,togriue in heart,yea euen to bleed
for thineowneoffences,caftingdown&htim-
blirjgthy felfe with Ezra, laying, Ezra^.6 0 .
my God , Jamconfoundedand ajhamedtolift vp
mine eyes vnto thee,my God: for mine iniquities
arc incrcafed,& my trefpadeisgrowne vp in-
tolieauen.When theureadeftthat Chrift was

C taken and bound, thinke that thy very finnes
, brought him intothe power ofhis enemics.&

werethevery bondswherewithhee wastyed:
thinke that thou fhouldeft hane beene bound
in the very fame manner, vnlcfic he had beene
a furetie and pledgefor thee: thinke alfo that
thou in the fdfe fame manner art bound and
tyed with thechaincs of thineowne finne,and
that by nature thy will,affe&i6s,& whole fpi-
rit is tyed &chained to the will of the diueI,fo
as thou canft doe nothing but that whichhee
willeth:laftly,think & beleeue that the bonds
of Ghrift feme to purchafe thy libertic from
hell,death,and damnation. W hen thou hea-
reft that hewas brought before Arnos Sc Cai-
aphas,thinkeit was mcetr, that thy liirety and
pledge, who was to fiiffer thecondemnation
due vntothee,(hould by the high Prieft, as by
the mouth of God, be condemned: and won-
deratthis, that the very coeflentiall&eter-
nail Sonneof God, cuen the very fbueraigne
Iudge ofthe world,ftadstobe iudged, & that
by wickedmen;perfwadingthy felfe that this
fbgreatcoafufion comes of thy fins. Where-
upon becing further amazed at thy fearefull
eftate,humble thy fdfein duft Sc 'afhes,& pray
God fo to(often thy ftonie heart , that thou
maift turne to him,& by true faith lay hold on
Chrift,whohath thus exceedingly abafed him
felfe, that his ignominy may be thy glory*and
hisarraignmentthy perfect abfblution.When
thou rcadeft that Barrabas the murderer was
preferred before Chrift, though he exceeded

f both moo and Angels in holinefle; thinke it

focuer they fay in word,if wee refpeft the te-
nour of their Hues, art flatte enemies of the
croffeof Chrift , and tread his preticus blood
vnder their feete.

Now then,confideringthis fo weighty and
fpeciall a point of religion is fo mnch negle-
<ftcd,0man or woman, highor lew,young or

| olde,if thouhaue beene wantingthis way,be-
I gin for very fhame to lcarne» and learning tru-
j ly tokxorv Chriftcrucified.Thatthou maiftat-
j tain to this,behold him often, not in the vvoo-
I den crucifixe after the Popilh manner, but in
! the preachingof the word , and in the Sacra-
ments,in which thou (halt feehim crucifiedbe-
fore thine eyes,Gal.3.1. Defire not here vpon
earth to beholds him with the bodily eye, but
lookevpon him with the eyeof trueand liue-
ly faith, applying him and his merits to thy
felfe as thineowne, and that withbroken and

j bruifed heart,as the poorclfraelits ftungwith
I fiery ferpents euen' todeath} beheld the brafen
Serpent. Againe , thou muft looke vpon him
firft or allasaglajfe or JpeBacle, in which thou
lhalt fee Godsglorie greater in thy redempti-
on, then in thy creation. In the creation ap-
peared Godsinfinite wifedome, power, and
goodnefie: in thy redemption by the pafsion
of Chrift , hisendlefleiuftice and mercie. In
the creation thou art a member of the firft A-
dam,and beareft hisimage: in thy redemption
thou art a member of the fecond tsidam. In
the firft thou arc indued with naturall life, in
thefecond withfpirituall.In the firft thou haft
in the perfon of Eue, thy beginningof the rib
of tAdam: in thefecond thou haft thybegin-
ningas thou art born of God out of the blood
of Chrift. Laftly, in the firftGod ganelife, in
commanding that to bee, which was riot: in
the fecond hee giueslife , not by life , but by
death,cuen ofhisowne Sonne.This is the my-
fterie, which the Angels themfelues defire
tolooke into, x .Pet,1.12- Secondly, tfoau
muft behold him as the full price of thy redemp-
tion,and perfeft reconciliation with God 5and
pray earneftly to God, that he would feale vp
the fame in thy very confcience by his holy
Spirit. Thirdly , thou muft beholde Chrift as
an example, to whom thou muft confirmethy
felfe by regeneration. For this caufogiue dili-
gence, thatthou maift by experiencefay, that
thou art dead, and crucified, and buried with
Chrift,and that thou rifeft again with him to
newneffcof life: that he'enlighten thy mind,
and by degrees reformes thy will and affefti
ons, and giues thee both the willand thedeed
in euery good thing.And that thou maieft not
fade in this thy knowledge, readc thehiftorie
of Chrifts pafsion , obferue all the parts and
circumftanccs thereof, and apply them to thy
felfefoe thy full conuerfion. Wnen thou rea-
deft that Chrift went to the garden, as his cu-
ftonre was, where theIewes might fooneat-
tach him, conlidcr that he went to the death

1of thecroffefor thy finnes willingly , & notof
j conftraint; and that therfore thou for thy part

was



ofChriJlcrucifed# 6V>
A , lingly without Violence or conftraint from a-

) By creature, and that if it had CQ pleafed him*1 hee could hauefreed himfclfe from death,and
hauecaft.hisvery enemiesto the very bottom
of . hell* When thou readeft that hee com-
mended his foule into the hands of his Fa-ther, confider chat thy foule alfoffo beit thou
wilt bcleeuein him) is ddiuered vp into the
hands of God, and (hall bee preferuedagainft
the rageand malice of all thine enemies, and
hereupon thou maieft be bolde tocommend
thy ipirit into the handsof God the Father.
When thou readefl:of his death,confider that
thy finnes were thecaufe of it, andthatthoU
(houldcft hauefuffered the fameeternally,vn-
lefle the Sonne of God had come in thy
roome: againe , confider his death as a ran-
fome, and apprehend the fame by faith as the
raeanesof thy life t for by death Chrift hath
wounded both the firft and feeond death, and
hath made his croffe to be a throne or tribu-
nali feate of iudgement againft all his and
thine enemies* When thou readeft of the
trembling of theearth at the death of Chrift,
thinke with thy felfe, itdidinhiskinde, as it
were groane vnder the burden of the finnes of
men intheworld •• and by his motion then, it
figoified that eucn thou and the reft deferued
rather to befwallowcd of the earth and togo
downinto the pit atiuc, then tohaue any part
in the mericof Chrift crucified. When thou
readeft of his burial!, thinkechat it was to ra-
tifie hisdeath, and to vanquilh death euen to
his owndenne.Applie this buriall tothy felfe,
and belceue that it feruestomake chygrauea
bed ofdoune, and tofree thy body fr
ruption. Laftly,pray toGod that thou maieft
feelethe power ofthefpirit of Chrift weak-
ningand confirmingthe body offinne, euen as
a deadcorps rottes in thegrauc till it be rcfol-
uedtoduft.

When thou haft thus perufed and applied
to thy fclf thchiftoryofthe pafsionof Chrift,
goe yet further , and labour by faith to fee
Chrift crucified in all the workes of God ei-
ther in theeor vponthee. Beholdc him at thy
table at meateand drink,which is asit were a
liuelyfermon,andadaily pledgeof themercic
of God in Chrift.BehoId him in all thine affli-
ctions, as thy partenerthat pitieththycafe Sc
hath companion on thee. Behold him in thy
moft dangerous temptations,in which thedi-
uel thundcrcth damnatio,behold him I fay as
amightie Sampftn bearing away the gatesof
hisenemies vponhisowne (boulders,and kil-
ling more by death the by life,crucifying the
diuill,cuen then when heis crucified, by death
killingdeathsby entranceintothegrauc,ope-
ning the graue and giuing life to thedead,and
in the houfe of death fpoiling him of all his
ftrengtb,& power. Behold him in all the affli-
ctionsof thy brethren , as though hehimfclfe
were naked,hungry,fick,harbourlefle,and doe
vnto themall the good thoucanftas to Chrift
himfelfe. If thou wouldtft behold God him-

( was to manifeft his innocencic, and that thy
very finnes pulled vpon him this (hamefull re-
proch} and inthat for thy caufe hewaseftee-
med worfe then Barak** , -thinkeof thy felfc
|asa moft heynous and wretched (inner , and

I (as Paulfaith,!.Tim.i.i^thzbeadofalfitmers.
When thou readeft that hce was openly and
iudicially condemned to the curfed death of
thecroffe,confider what is thewrath and furic
ofGod againft finne,and whatis hisgreat and
infinitemercy tofinners:andid this(pc<ftacle
look vpon tby felfc, and withgroancs of heart
cryont, and fay, O good God, whatfetteft
thou before mine eyes? I,euen I haue finned ,
Iam guilty Sc worthyofdamnation.Whence
comes this change, that thy blefled Sonne is
in my roome, but of thine vnfpeakable mer-
cy/ Wretch that I am, how haue I forgotten
rfyfelfe, andtheealfbmyGod ? O Sonnedf
God, how low haft thou abafed thy felfcfor
me? Thereforegiucmegrace O God,that be-holding mine ownfc eftatc in the perfonof my
Sauiour thuscondemned > I may deteft and
loathe my finnes that are the caufe thereof,
and by aliuely faith imbrace that abfolutioa
which thouoffered me in him,who was con-
demnedin my dead and roome.OlefiisChrift
Sauiour of the world, giuemethy holy and
bleffed Spirit, that I may iudge my felfc, and
be as vile and bafe in mine ownc eyes, as thou
waft vile before the Iewcs:alfbvnite me vnto
thee by the fame fpirit , that in thee I may bee c
as worthie to beaccepted before God,asI am
worthyin my felfe to bedeteftedfor myfins.
When thou readeft that hce was clad in pur-
ple, and crowned with tharnes, mocked and
fpit vpon , behold the eucrlaftingfhamc that
is duevnto thee, and be alhamedof thy felfe j

and in this point confirme thy felfc to Chrift ,
and be content(as he was)to be rcproched,a-
bufed, and defpifed,fo itbe for a good caufe.
When thoureadeft that before hiscrucifying,
hewas ftriptof all hiscloathes,thinke it was,
that hee being naked, might bearc thy (hame
on thccroffe, and with his moft pretious and
rich nakedneffecoucr thy deformitic. When
thou readeft the complaint of Chrift, that he
was forfaken of his Father, confider how hec ])
fuffered the pangs and tormentsof hell as thy
pledge and furetie* Learne by his vnfpeaka-
olc torments what a fearcfull thing it is tofin
againft God, and beginne to renounce thy
felfe,and todeteft thy finnes,and to walkeasa
childeof light , according to the mcafureof
grace receiued. When thou commeft todie,
fet before thine eyes Chrift in the middeft of
all his torments on the croffe s in beholding
ofwhich fpeftacle to thy endlcffc comfort,
thou (halt feea paradife in the middeft of hell j
God the Father reconciled vntothece,thy Sa-
viour reaching out his hand vnto thee to rc»

cciue thyloule vnto him, and hiscroffe as a
ladder to aduance it to cternall glory. Wher-
as hce cried aloud with a ftrong voice at the
pointofdeath,it wasto (hew that hedied wil-
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Of the right kno'ftledge,&c.6 ft
A: be al things without exception vntothee,C*l.

3.II. For when thou prayeftforanyblefsing
f either temporal!or fpirituail,bcit whatioeucr
I it will beeorcan bee, thou mufl aske irat the
|hands of God the Father by.the merit and
|mediatioofChrift crucified.Nowlookaswe
| aske blelsings at Godshand) fomuft wee re-

B : ceiue them of him;and astheyare receiuedifo
muftwepoflfefleand vie themdaily, namely,
iasgiftsof God procuredtovsbythemeritof
Chrift*.whichgiftsfor thisvery caufe,muftbe
wholly imployed tothehonourof Chrift.

felfey looke vntohim io'Chriftcrucified, who
istheingrauen imagO-of the’ Fathers peribn;
and know it to bea terrible thing in'the time
of thetloublcof thfconfciencey to'thiokc of
God without Chrittj in whofe fade the glory
of God inhis endlefle mercy is to be feene,2.

Ifthouwpuldeft comedo Godfor
grace^ for comfort,For faluaciomfot any blef-
ung ^comefirft toGhrift hanging;bleeding,
dyingvpon theetoifei;without whom there is
nohearingGod, no helping God, nofaring
God,ndGod tothefea£at.In'awoid,lecChrift
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